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scribe, Soule threce-quarters of1 a cenitury later ; and the last
Company thirteen cyars later wvent upi tner tIi-- patiiotic Ne-
hecnii. Anîiong1 the first c 'ipaniv (ululer Z-eruibbabcl) wvas

very I ikely 1-Iaggai, the 1)ropIet, whlose messages are rccorded

iu this b)00k. For sonie timie lie prophecsicd, spake for God,

in jcrtisaleml to those whio hiad rettrnied froîin the captivity.
lus main wvork, so far- as idicated ini tbis book wbich bears

luis nîaine. \\as cencourin---g and urging the retturned people t0
go on hieartily Nvitli the wvork of God (lcsirc(l tbemii to perforni,
cspcîally rcbuild ing the temle. Lt is w~ith tliat, our text lins

to (10 so largely. Fromn tbicse verses Nve mnay, we t.hink, vcrv

fairlv (le(luce the themne.
Gods Jealousv for i-is Cause, ini connection witlh Nviiiil ]et

lis niotice
1. 'J'li state of God.(Is Cause as indicated by the Tcxt.

lui mvliat state wvas (od*s cause anong the returned in Jeruisa-

lem at the limie ? 'fliat nuiay 1w judgcd l)v the condition in

wv1îiclh GoW(1s biouse was, anîd Iieir attitudle towards it. Ta

is ulsually a safe test. The state of Go(ls house inay 1e takzen

as an index of thie interest takcn ini 1lis cause. \Vhien the

biouse of God is ncglecte1 anîd out of repair we miay 1e sure

religion is at low ebb. NVhen lurivate residencus are h)eauiitiiul,

costlv and mwelI furnishied, aînd the bouse of God (ia)(ae

the religionis spirit is sicklv. Whcuei, in thie hiouse of God, the
rain comies throughi a leakz- roof. cuirrents of autumuii or ivinter

ind(1 corne tlîroughi open crevices or- broken w~in(1ows ; Nvlcn

cobwebs occupy the corners and dust covers pews adfloors,
and1 clou(1s of siloke issue fromn pooriy kept stoves or furnaces,
there is no roonii for doubt thiat, God*s cause does not occupy

asupreine, not even a proinient p)lace ini the tlioug1its :)r

hieurt. It is in(lee(l possible to have grand an~d iniposing cdi-
fices set apart for religionis l)trposes, to have thenu gorgeously
furuîislicd anîd ho liave ail the appoiltnîcuts -attended withi

jealous care-it is we sny possible to, lave thiese-Nv'hcre there

is lle pur*e and u..ndefiled religion ; but it w~ill still io11( true

t wt~licre God's louse is treatcd itli indiffercuce anid nie-


